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HonoraryCurator,CoryndonMemorialMuseum,Nairobi.
(PUBLISHEDBY PERMISSIONOF THEMUSEUMTRUSTEES.)
The fossilsdescribedin thesenotesare from the Middle
Pleistocenelake depositswhich are exposedin the famous
OldowayGorge,at thesouth-eastcornerof theSe'rengetiPlains
of TanganyikaTerritory. The termMiddle Pleistocene,isused
in the sensedefinedby Haug in 1911.The stoneagecultures
of the Oldowaydepositsrangesfrom Pre-Chelleanin Bed I to
AcheuleanStageVI in Bed IV (top).
The fossilscomefrom BedsI, II and IV, no fossils.of the
Suidaegrouphavingbeenfound on this occasionin Bed III.
The specimenswerecollectedduringthe last two weeksof
August,1941.
The fossil Suidaeof Oldowayare well representedin the
Germancollectionin Berlin, andin thevariouscollectionsmade
by my EastAfrican ArchaeologyExpeditionsin 1931,1932and
1935, and which are now in the Natural History Museum,
London." '
A studyof the OldowaySuidaewaspreparedby Professor
Dietrichof Berlih, andwas publishedin 1937,in Wiss-Ergben,
OldowayExpedition,underthe headingof PleistozaneSuiden-
resteausOldoway,but no reprintof it haseverbeenreceived,
no reviewof it seen,and I havebeenunableto find outwhat
new speciesor generahe may havedescribedor underwhat
names.*
Apart fromthis Germanpaper,theonly otherknownnotes
on the OldowaySuidaeare the very brief notesby Dr. A. T.
Hopwoodof the Natural History Museum,SouthKensington,
London. These,noteswerepublishedin theAnnalsandMagazine
of NaturalHistory,tenthseries,volume14,number83. In these
notes'Hopwoodbrieflydescribesa newspecies6f Potamochoerus
under the nameKoiropotamusmajus, and a new speciesof
Notochoeruswhich he calls dietrichi.t
*But seePostscript to this article.
tAs regardsfossilSuidae from otherparts of East Africa, Hopwood
describeda newgenusunderthenameof Metridiochoerusin theninth
seriesof Annals and Magazineof NaturalHistory, volume18,page266,
andtwonewspeciesin an appendixandmemoirof GeologicalSurvey
of Uganda, in 1926.
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,A much fuller accountof the Oldowayfossil fauna has
beenpromisedby Hopwood,but nothingappearsto havebeen
published. It has, therefore,been decidedthat the more
importantSuidae fossilsin therecently-collectedmaterialshould
be describedas soonas possible,in order that otherworkers
in the African field may know somethingabout them for
comparativestudypurposes.
GENUS MESOCHOERUS SHAW AND COOKE.
Mesochoerus olduvaiensis sp.novo
DIAGNOSIS.
A Mesochoerusin which the third lower molarshavefive
pairsof lateralpillars insteadof four andin whichthe second
lowermolarshaveonly the mostrudimentaryof medialpillars
in front of the anteriorpair of lateralpillars. The enamelis
coveredby cement. The crownsof unworn molarsare low,
comparedwith thoseof thegenotypeandaverageabout24mm.
insteadof over30mm.
Holotype: A brokenfragmentof theleft sideof themandible
with damagedfirstmolarandwith thesecondandthird molars
intact. This specimenis fromBedII at Oldowayandis marked
(A) in the fossil collectionin the CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi,
Kenya Colony..
Paratype: A brokenfragmentof therightsideof a mandible
with damagedfirst molar.andwith thesecondandthird molars
intact. This specimenis from an olderhorizonandwas found
in Bed·I at Oldowayat 'a site severalmiles away fr:ornthat
which yieldedthe holotype. It is marked (B) in the fossil
collectionin the CoryndonMuseum.
DESCRIPTION.
Specimen(A). Holotype.A left mandibularfragmentwith
the condylarand part of the coronoidprocessesbrokenaway
posteriorly,and broken anteriorfyjust in front of the first
lower molar. The secondand third lower molarsare present
andintact. The first molaris very incomplete.The lowerhalf
of the corpus of the mandibleis much damaged,especially
anteriorly,sothatthedepthof themandiblecannotbemeasured
accurately..
The third molar (seeFig. 1a. and Plate 60) is composed
of fivepairsof lateralpillars andninemedialpillars,eachpair
of lateralpillars .beingseparatedfrom the next adjoiningpair
by two smallermedialpillars, exceptin the caseof the fourth
and fifth pairs at the posteriorend, which are only separated
from each other by one medial pillar, The medial pillars
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FIG. 1.
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la. Holotype of Mesochoerus. olduvaiensis (secondand third lower
left molars). '
lb. Paratype of Mesochoerus olduvaiensis (secondand third lower
right molars).
lc. Specimenof Notochoerus deitrichi (third lower right molar).
ld. Specimenof Phacochoerus c.f. aethiopicus (fragmentof third
molar)..
Ie. Holotype of Phacochoerus complectidens (fragment of lower
third molar).
If. Specimenof Sus_limnetes (fragmentof third upper molar).
(All approximatelynatural size.)
whetherin pairs or singly, are set alongthe long axis of the
tooth. In front of the anteriorpair of lateralpillars is a single
medialpillar and two accessoryconulesand there is also a
smallmedialpillar behindthe posteriorpair of lateralpillars.
The anteriorportionof the toothwasalreadyin full wear,but
theposteriorportionwasnotyetfully erupted.Thethirdmolar
has tracesof a thick coatingof cement,muchof which has,
however,brokenaway.
The secondmolar (seeF.ig. 1a.and Plate 60)is composed
of two pairs of lateral pillars, the two pairs beingseparated
fromeachotherby a singlemedialpillar. Behindtheposterior
pair of lateralpillars are two smallmedialpillars, onebehind
the other in the line of the long axis of the tooth. At the
anteriorendof thetooththereis a traceof a very rudimentary
medial,pillar in front of the anteriorpair of lateralpillars.
The first molaris too damagedto describe.
Specimen(B). Paratype. A right mandibularfragment.
It is brokenposteriorlyin sucha way that only a very small
part of the ramusis preserved,whilst anteriorly,the whole
of the areain front of the first molar is missing. The.lower
partof thecorpus is alsomissing.The secondandthird molars
arepresentandintact,butthefirstmolaris verymuchdamaged.
The third molar (seeFig. lb.) is not fully eruptedandthe
posteriorportionis notcompletely developed. There are four
well-markedpairsof lateralcuspsor pillars, anda fifth pair in
a small and undeveloped.state. Each pair of lateralpillars is
separatedfrqm the next pair by two medialcuspsor pillars,
thesemedialpillars beingarrangedin the line of the longaxis
of the tooth. Tl)ereis a singleanteriorpillar andan accessory
conulein front of theanteriorpair of lateralpillars. The third
molarbearstracesof a thickcoatingof cementwhichhasmostly
brokenaway.
The third molarof theparatypethusagreesin all essential
detailswith the third molarof the holotype,althoughit comes
from a differenthorizon.
The secondmolar.(seeFig. lb.) is composedof two pairs
of lateralpillars, separatedfrom eachotherby a singlemedial
p~llar.Behindthe posteriorpair of lateral pillars is a single
medialpillar, which, however,seems~to' be the result of a
fusionof two smallpillars asa resultof wear. In front of the
anteriorpair of lateralpillars is a smallfold of enamel,which
mayrepresenta rudimentaryanteriormedialcuspor pillar.
The first molar IS muchtoo damagedfor study.•
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MEASUREMENTS.
Maximum
lengthof
Maximum. Width ofMaximum
occlus.alsurface.
length.occlus lsurface.width.,Third molar ...
59mm. 67.5mm.17 .25mm.
(holotype)
Third molar ...
54.5mm.65. 1 m .4. .
para
Second molar
2929 08 1
Theheightof thecrownsof theunwornposteriorandmedial
pillarsof thethird molarsis 26mm.in (A) and26mm.in (B).
DISCUSSION.
The specimensdescribedaboveareconsideredasrepresent-
ing a.new speciesof the genusMesochoerusShawandCooke,
as they differ consistentlyfrom Mesochoerus paiceae in the
followingrespects:-
(1) Thethirdmolarshavefivepairsof lateralpillars,instead
of four pairs,the posteriorpair beingsmallerth~nthe
otherfour pairs..
(2) Therearein all ninemedialpillars.
(3) The crownsof unwornmolarsare considerablyshorter
thanin Mesochoeruspaiceae.
(4) Althoughthe teethof the new specresare shorterin
actual point of size, neverthelessthey have more
medialand lateral pillars than the type specimenof
Mesochoerus paiceae, and are consiste~tlybroader.
Lengthby breadthindicesof third molarsis 37.02and
36.9as comparedwith 32.3.
Middleton-Shawand Cooke expressthe view that their
new genusMesochoerus "has affinitieswith the forest pig,
Hylochoerus."Theyfurtherstate"in thegenotypeofHylochoerus
the lengthof the lowermolaris 41mm.which is considerably
lessthanin eitherBroQm'sor the presentauthor'sspecimens."
In the collectionof skulls of Hylochoerus in the Coryndon
Museumis one in which the lengthof the lower third molar
is.53m:r..n. and I would not regardthis skull as representing
anythinglike the largestHylochoerus to be foundin the East
African forests.
I must emphasisethat, in my opinion,it is very unwise
to placetoomuchvalueon relativesizewhencomparingfossil
teethwith thoseof living species.Fortunately,as Shaw and
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Cookeobservein their paperon the new genusMesochoerus,
there are other importantrespe,ctsin which the two genera
differ..
Out of ~ightHylochoerus mandiblesin thecollectionin the
CoryndonMuseum,onlytwohaveevena thirdpre-molar,whilst
thealwayspresentfourthpre-molaris nevermolariform.From
the pictureaccompanyingShaw and Cooke'spaper,the lower
fourth pre-molarof the Mesochoerus mandibleis distinctly
molariform.
GENUS POTAMOCHOERUS GItAY, NON. KOIROPOTAMUS
(NOMEN NUDUM).
Potamochoerusmajus (Hopwood)(equalsKoiropotamus majus
Hopwood).
DIAGNOSIS.
Hopwood'sdiagnosisof this new speciesfrom Oldoway,
V{hichhedescribedin Annals.and Magazine of Natural History,
tenth series,volume14,number83, page547,is as follows:
"A Koiropotamus with very large upper tusks; three well-
markedareasof enamelon eachtusk; theantero-a,ndpostero-
superiorareas12mm.to 14rom.wide,inferiorareaupto40mm.
wide, near the baseof the tusk. Main cusp of lower fourth
pre-molarmoredefinitelybifid than in recentspecies.Length
of lowerpm2to m1about40%greaterthanin recentspecies."
Apart from the statementhat the maincuspof the lower
pre-molarfour is definitelymorebifid than in recentspecies,
this diagnosisdependsentirelyuponsize. Moreover,apartfrom
the tusks,the materialdescribedby Hopwoodconsistsof the
lower dentition,whereasthe materialto be describednow is
only the upperdentition. '
Sinceonenew speciesof Potamochoerushasalreadybeen
describedfrom Oldoway,it wouldbe unwiseto makea further
new speciesout of the presentmaterialat the moment,and I,
therefore,proposereferring the new material to Hopwood's
species,with theprovisothatwhena completeupperandlower
dentitionarefoundin association,it maybenecessaryto revise
this decision.For the present,the new material may be
regardedas syn-types of Potamochoerusmajus, extendingour
knowledgeof that speciesto the upperdentition..
Syn-types: Two maxillaeof a singleindividualcontaining
the third and fourthpre-molarsandthe first, secondandthird
molarsin eachcase. Thesetwo specimenswerefoundin asso-
ciation in Bed I Oldowayand they are markedrespectively
(C) and (D) in the fossil collectionin the CoryndonMuseum,
Nairobi, Kenya Colony. '
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DESCRIPTION.
Specimen(C). A left 'maxilla fragment containinga
damagedthird pre-molar,an undamagedfourth pre-molar,a
damagedfirst molar, an undamagedsecondmolar and an
undamagedand partially eruptedthird molar.
The third molaris composedof two pairsof lateralpillars,
behindwhich are five smallerpillars groupedirregularlyas a'
talon. The areaimmediatelyin front of the,anteriorpair of
lateralpillars is obscuredby concretionarymaterial,which it
hasnot beenpossibleto clearaway. The two pairsof lateral
pillars are separatedfrom eachotherby a medialpillar.
Thesecondmolaris composedof two pairsof lateralpillars,
separatedfrom eachotherby a groupof threesmall medial
pillars. In front,of theanteriorpair of lateralpillars is a large
irregularmedialpillar whilebehindtheposteriorpair..g.flateral
pillars, is a groupof four small pillars. Three of thesefour
form the posterior.end of the tooth and arearranfled trans-
verselyacrossthe longaxisof the tooth,the otheris a medial
pillar.
The first molar is too damagedto be described.
The fourth pre-molaris of approximatelyequallengthand
width and is composedof onepair of lateralpillars, with one
group of small subsidiary pillars anteriorly and another
posteriorly.
The third pre-molaris too damagedfor description.
Specimen(D). A right maxilla fragment(seePlate 61)
of the sameindividual containingthe third and fourth pre-
molarsundamaged,a muchdamagedfirst molar,an undamaged
secondmolarandanundamagedandpartlyeruptedthirdmolar.
The third molaris composedof two pairsof lateralpillars,
behindwhich are five pillars groupedirregularlyas a talon.
The areain frontof theanteriorpair of lateralpillarsis exposed
andis seento haveonesmallmedialpillar andtwo verysmall
accessorycuspuleson thebucalaspect.The twopairsof lateral
pillars areseparatedfrom eachotherby a singlemedialpillar.
The secondmohirdiffersin no way at all from the second
left molaralreadydescribed.
The first molaris toodamagedto be described.
The fourthpre-molaris approximatelyequalin lengthand
widthandhasonemaincusponthebucalaspectwhichappears
to becomposedof thefusionof threecuspuleswhich·areclearly
,distinguishablein theslightlywornocclusalsurfaceof thetooth.
Anteriorlythere is onedistinctcuspule. Thereis alsoa small
but distinctposteriorcuspon the lingualaspectof the tooth.
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PLATE 60.
Type of Mesochoerus olduvaiensis sp. novo
Type of Afrochoerus nicoli gen. et sp. novo
PLATE 61.
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PLATE 62.
Type of Phacochoerus
compLectidens sp. novo
Notochoerus
deitrichi Hopwood.
Type of Phacochoerus
compLectidens sp. novo
Notochoerus
deitrichi Hopwood.
MEASUREMENTS.
Lgth.p3-m3.Lgth.m3.Wdth.m3.Lgth.m2.Wdth.m2.
Specimen(c) ...
116mm.36mm.2 mm819.5 .
Specimen(d)
7 3 '
Largestmodern maxillaofPotamochoerusavailable
03 14m .
Lgth.ml. Wdth.rill. Lgth.p4.Wdth.p4.Lgth.p3.Wdth.p3.
Specimen(c) 19mm. 16mm. 15 mm. 15.5mm.
Specimen(d) 17mm. 16mm. 15 mm. 15.5mm. 17 mm. 11mm.
Largest
modern
maxillaof
Potamo-
choerus
available 17mm. 16mm. 12.5mm. 15 mm.. 14.5mm. 11mm.
DISCUSSION.
The specimensdescrioedare provisionally regardedas
representingtheupperdentitionof Potamochoer-usmajus. They
are clearly the remainsof a speciesof Potamochoerusand as
we do not· know anything about the upper dentition of
Hopwood'sspecies,it is consideredunwiseat presentto make
anothernew speciesof this genusfrom the samelocality and
samehorizon.
In respectof size, the fos~ilsdescribedaboveare larger
than the largest exampleof a living speciesof the genus
available.This is not, however,considered.significantin itself.
. It is in respectof the arrangementof the secondarypillars·
of the secondand third upp~rmolarsand in the detailof the
third upperpre-molarthat the fossil speciesmajus appearsto
be distinctly different from any of the living speciesof
Potamochoerus. Thesedifferences,taken in conjunctionwith
Hopwood'snotes,seemto indicatethat the separationof the
Oldowayfossil speciesfrom knownliving speciesis{justifiable.
,GENUS NOTOCROERUS BROOM.
Notochoerusdietrichi Hopwood.
DIAGNOSIS.
The only diagnosi.sgivenby Hopwoodin his noteson this
new species,which he createdon specimensfrom Oldoway,is
"a'Notochoeruswith smallerahdlesscomplicateduppermolars
than the genotypeNotochoerus capensis." No descriptionis
givenby Hopwoodof.the lower molarswhich he includesin
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his newspeciesandthemeasurementswhichhe give&tell very
little. In viewof this,it is exceedinglydifficulttoknowwhether
the specimenaboutto be describedshouldreally be included
in the speciesNotochoerusdietrichi. As Hopwoodhasalready
madea mandiblefragmentwith left molarstwo andthreeinto
the paratype.of his new speciesNo,tochoerusdietrichi, ~ndas
the specimenaboutto be describedis from the samearea,it
is notproposedto domorethan'describethenewspecimenand
discussit in very generalterms.
DESCRIPTION.
Specimen(E). This specimenis a lower right third molar
of Notochoerus type. It comesfrom the surfaceof Bed I at
Oldowayand is in the collectionof fossils in the Coryndon
Museum,Nairobi, Kenya Colony.
The tooth (seeFig. lc. and Plate 62)is composedof five
pairs of lateral pillars and eight smallermedialpillars. The
toothis markedlyhypsodont,andthe smallrootareais broken
away. The enamelis thickly coatedwith cement. -
In additionto theeightmedialpillars, there'arefour small
pillars in front of the anteriorpair of lateral pillars and five
small pillars behindthe last medialpillar forminga sort of
talon..
The enamelof the two anteriorpairs of lateral pillars
touchesalongthemedialline, but in thecaseof theotherthree
pairs of lateral pillars, the lingual and bucal pillars which
compriseeachpair, are separatedby a small medialpillar.
Of the eightmedialpillars, the two anterioronesQCcuPY
positionsseparatingthe first and second,and the secondand
third pairsof lateralpillars from eachotherrespectively.The
remainingsix medialpillars are contiguousto eachotherand
occupythe whoremedial line of the posteriortwo-thirdsof
the tooth..
The enamelpatternof the various lateral pillars varies
considerablyandin the anteriorpair of pillars, thebucalpillar
is thelargerandin thesecondpair of pillars,thelingualpillar
is the greater.
MEASUREMENTS.
The principal measurementsare as follows: Maximum
length75mm. Length of occlusalsurface(the posteriorpart
of which is not worn)circa 69mm. Maximumwidth 18rom,
width of occlusalsurface16mm. Height of anteriorpillars,
exclusiveof roots (which are brokenaway)68mm.
DISCUSSION. -
The genusNotochoerusis regardedas related'tothe genus
Phacochoerus. In the latter genus,it is known that thereis
a very greatrangeof individualvariation,not only in respect
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Of size,but alsoto a lesserextentin respectof the shapeof
the enamelof thepillars. Third lowermolarsof Phacochoerus
aethiopicus,the living speciesin Kenya, rangein lengthfrom
33mm. to 75mm. in extremeexamples.
Shaw and Cookehaverecentlydescribed,a new speciesof
Notochoerusunderthe nameof broomi andthey say "As will
be seen..... ; it is a considerablysmaller tooth than any
Notochoerusteethhithertodescribed.It seemsprobablein fact
that it representsa dwarf speciesof Notochoerus." I consider
it likely that.therangeof variationin Notochoeruswill probably
proveto beasgreatasin thegenusPhacochoerusin whichcase
in all probability,Notochoerusbroomi andNotochoerusdietrichi
will bothhaveto beregardedasmerevariationsof Notochoerus
capensis,unlessothermarkeddifferencesare found.
GENUS AFROCHOERUS GEN. NOV.
DIAGNOSI~.
Large Suidae with hypsodontthird molars composedof
closely-packedseriesof cuspsor pillars. The enamelpatterp
of the lateral pillars, both bucal ,and lingual is not sub-
cylindricalas in Phacochoerus,but is roughly"Y"-shaped,the
fork of the"Y" being'formedby a fold in theenamelanteriorly.
This characteris visible even in teeth which are only just
cominginto wear and is not Queto a fusion of pillars. The
teethhavea thick coatingof cement.
(The specimenrecentlydescribedby Shaw and Cookeas
Phacochoerusaltidens hasa "Y"-shapedenamelpatternof the
lateral pillars and not sub-cylindricalas in Phacochoerus. I
am of the opinionthat whenmorematerialof their speciesis
availableit may have to be transferredto the new genus
Afrochoerus.- The genus Synaptochoerus, van Hopen has
certainclosesimilaritieswith Afrochoerus, but Middleton-Shaw
believesthat the medialprojectionsof the lateral pillars are
in thiscaseduea fusionof pillarsandthattheseteethoriginally
had four rows of columns. It is possiblethat when more is
known it will be found that Afrochoerus is a synonymof
Synaptochoerus.If thisis soit mustbeshownthatthecharacters
seenin worn teethof the latterarealreadypresentin unworn
ones.)
Beforedescribingthe OldowayspeciesQf the new genus,
it is proposedto discusswhy a new genushas beencreated,
insteadof leaving the new Oldoway material in the genus
Phacochoerus. In theBritishMuseum,descriptionof thegeneric
charactersof Phacochoerusare the words"last molarsin both
jaws very large, hypsodontand formed of a closely-packed
seriesof smallparallel and vertical sub-cylindrical denticules."
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The genusalreadycontainsa largenumberof speciesand
sub-speciesthat do complywith this definition,as regardsthe
third molarsand, therefore,it seemsunwiseand unscientific
to describewithin the genusPhacochoerus,specimensin which
the third molars do not fit in with this definition.More
especiallyis this sowhenwe kn.owthat truephacochereswere
presentat the time that theseallied animals.were alive.
Middleton-ShawhasshownthatoccasionallymodernRhaco-
cheresdo.havemorethan 0:nerow of medialpillars, but such
.an occurranceis not ruled out by the genericdefinitionof
Afrochoerus or of Phacochoerus. It is even true that an
occasionalpillar in a Phacochoerus tooth is not quite sub-
cylindrical,but in the teethon which the new genusis based,
none of the pillars of the lateralserieshavea sub-cylindrical
enamelpattern,and the distinguishingcharactersare known
from a long seriesof teeth.
The variationin sizein themolarsof individualsof living
speciesof the genusPhacochoe1'Usis very great,muchgreater
than that mentionedby Shaw and Cooke in their paperon
PhacochoerusaItidens. Theseauthorsstatethatin anextensive
collectionof teethoj Phacochoerusat theirdisposal,the largest
molar is 58mm. long and the averageis 49mm., in lower
molars.
The followingmeasurements,areof the lowerthird molars
of ten adul~specimensin the CaryndonMuseum,of the living
speciesof fhacochoerus:33 mm., 40mm., 41mm., 45mm.,
49mm., 51rom., 54mm., 58mm., and 75mm. The rangeis,
therefore,from 33mm.to 75mm.,andthe averageis 45.9mm.
Sincethe new genusAfrochoerus is clearly relatedto Phaco-
choerus, it may reasonablybe expectedthat a similar.range
in sizewill be found.
Afrochoerus nicoli sp.nov..
DIAGNOSIS.
A speciesof Afrochoerus in which the third molarsare
composedof two lateralrowsof pillars, the enamelpatternof·
which is exposedon worn teethas an elongate"Y", the fork
of the "Y" beingat theanteriorend. The shapeof theenamel
patternon the medialpillars in slightly-wornteeth is oval.
It is a characteristicof thenewspeciesthatevenwhentheteeth
are only slightlyworn, the enamelof .adjoiningpillars'tends
to join up, this beingparticularlythe casewith the medial
pillars. As far·as the lateralpillars areconcerned,theprocess
of jusion of the enamelpatterntendsto takeplace6.rstat the
anteriorendof thetooth, but in respectof the medialpillars,
the posterioronestendto join up first..
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Holotype: A brokenfragmentbf theleft half of a mandible,
havingthethirdmolarin position.This specimenis fromBedII
at Oldowayand is marked(F) in the fossil collectionin the
CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi, Kenya Colony.
Paratypes: A right and left lower third molarin different
stagesof wear. These are marked (G) and (H) and are
respectivelyfrom the junctionof Beds III and IV, and from
Bed IV. Both paratypesare in the fossil collectionin the
CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi,.Kenya.Colony.
DESCRIPTION.
Specimen(F). Holotype. A fragmentof the left sideof a
mandiblecontainingthe left third lower molar (seeFig. 2a.
and Plate 60)which is very slightly damagedat its post~rior
end. The root socketsof the secondmolarare preserved,but
that toothis missing. The mandibleis broken,awayin front
of the secondmolar root socketsand posteriorlyis brokenoff
immediatelybehindthe third molar. The underneathportion
of themandibleis alsobrokenaway,leavingonly a smallpart
of the alveolarboneon eitherside.
The third molaris in a fairly advancedstageof wearand,
anteriorly, the crown of the tooth is only 1.7.5mm. high,
exclusiveof the short roots. At the posteriorend, the crown
of the toothis 32mm. high, exclusiveof the short roots,and
49mm. high with the roots.
. The greatestlength of the tooth parallel to the occlusal
surfaceis 90mm. and the length of the occlusalsurfaceas
prese:r:vedis 78mm.and,before"beingdamagedposteriorly,the
occlusalength was probably81 mm..
The toothhasbeencomposedof threerowsof pillars, but
owing to the fairly advancedstageof wear, the enamelof
someof the pillars has joined up, somewhatconfusingthe.
original pattern. From a study of specimen(H)., the second
paratype, which is a slightly-worntooth,and which hasbeen
sectionedto showwhat the enamelpatternwouldbe like in a
mereadvancedstageof wear,we know that this joiningup of
the enamelof someof the cuspsis a definitecharacteristicof
the new speciesAfrochoerus nicoli.
In a worn tooth,which has beenchosenas holotype, the
enamelof all exceptthetwo middlelateralpillarson thebucal
aspecthasjoinedupwith theenamelof all thesubjoinedmedial
pillars to formtwo verycomplicatedenamelpatterns,as'shown
in tlie illustrations. It shouldbe notedthat in the teeth of
speciesof Phacochoerusin a similar stageof wear, I can find
no evidenceof sucha fusionof theenamelof thevariouspillars,
although,whenan absolutelyextremestageof wearis reached,
aslightdegreeof fusionof justa fewof thepillarsis occasionally
fuund. :
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FIG. 2.
2c
28
2-D
2a. Holotypeof Afrochoerusnicoli (lowerthird left molar).
2b. Paratype of Afrochoerusnicoli (lowerthirdrightmolar).
2c. Paratype of Afrochoerusnicoli (lowerthird left molar).
2d. Sectionof 2cto showthechangeof enamelpatternaswear
increases.
Thefull measurementsof thetoothareasfollows: Maximum
length90rom.Lengthat occlusalsurface(aspreserved)78mm.,
(origi:t:}ally)circa 81mm. Maximumwidth 18mm. Width at
occlusalsurface17mm. Heightat anteriorend(without'roots)
17.5mm. Heightat posterior,end(withoutroots)32mm.,with
roots49mm. It is not easyto est,imatetheheightof the tooth
whenunworn,but it musthavebeenin the neighb'ourhoodof
80rom.high with the roots.
Specimen(G). First paratype. This is a third right lower
molar (seeFig.' 2b.) in a mediumstageof wear and with
thewholeof therootareabrokenaway. The toothis composed
of threerows of pillars, but owing to the,stageof wear, the
enamel of some of the pillars has joined up, somewhat
confusingthe originalpattern,but not so muchso as in the
holotype. The enamelof the lateralpillars,whennot confused
with that of the medialpillars, is seento be "Y"-shaped,as
in the holotype. The enamelof the anteriorpair of lateral
pillars, togetherwith that of the secondlateralpillars on the
lingual aspect,is joinedup with that of the subjoi!1edmedial
pillars to form a complexpattern,but the enamelof the three
nextpairsof lateralpillars is in eachcaseintactandseparate.
The enamelof all but the two anteriormedialpillars is joined
up to form a singleelongateislandof enamel42mm.long. As
in thecaseof theholotype,we knowfromthesecondparatype,
specimen(H), thatoriginallythiselongateislandof enamelwas
composedof a seriesof elongateoval medialcusps. The two
extremeposteriorlateral pillars have their enameljoined at
the hinderend. ,
Themeasurementsof specimen(G) areasfollows: Maximum
length74'mm.Length of occlusalsurface72mm. Maximum
width 17mm. Width of occlusalsurface16mm. Height at
antel'iorend (withoutroots)38 mm. Height of posteriorend
(withoutroots)51mm.
Specimen(H). Secondparatype.This is a third lowermolar
(seeFig. 2c.) only slightly worn. It is considerablysmaller
than the other two specimensand is probablyof a female
animal. This toothhasbeenincludedas a secondparatype for
the following main reasons:-
(1)
(2)
(3)
It showsthat the teethof this new speciesare subject
to a considerablesizevariation.
It showsthe natureof the enamelpatternof the new
speciesbeforetheyhavebeensubjectedto muchwear.
It shows[in a sectionwhichhasbeencut (seeFig. 2d.)]
that the complicatedjoining-upof the enamelof some
of the lateralandmedialpillars.is a developmentfrom
an arrangementthat is somewhatsimilarto thatfound
in the genusPhacochoerus.
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(4) It also showsthat evenin a very slightly-wornstage
theteethof thenewgenllscanbe clearlydistinguished'
from Phacochoerus.
The toothis composedof threero\Vsof pillars andis only
slightlyworn. The enamelpatternof thelateralrowsof pillars
showsthe"Y" shapeonlyto a veryslight,butyet,quitedistinct,
degreeand in the absenceof other moreworn teeth,or of
sectioning,this toothmightpossiblyhavebeenregardedsimply
asa very aberrant toothof thePhacochoerusgroup.Themedial
pillar~havea moreor lesselongateoval enamelpattern,but
are not otherwiseunusual. The two anteriormedial pillars
havejoinedup and havea singleenamelpattern,ashavethe
next two..
The measurementsof the tooth are: Maximumlength'
parallel to the occlusalsurface71mm. Length at occlusal
surface60mm. Maximumwidth 16.5mm. Width at occlusal
surface14.5mm. Height 58mm. (without roots which are
brokenaway).
•In order to comparethe enamelpatternof this slightly-
worn toothwith that of the muchmoreworn specimens(F)
and (G), this toothhasbeensectionedabout30mm.belowthe
actualocclusalsurfacein orderto seehow the enamelpatt~rn
would havechangedas the toothwore down.
The descriptionof the enamelpattern at the point of
sectioning(see Fig. 2d.) is as follows: The enamelpattern
of the lateralpillars (exceptwhere'theenamelof two or more
pillars 'has joined-up)showsthe characteristic"Y" shapeof
the new genusto a markeddegree. The two anteriorpairs
of lateralpillars havecea~edto haveseparateenamelpatterns
and instead,the enamelof all four pillars hasupitedinto one
single continuousline of enamel.In place of the anterior
medial pillars, there are two elongateislands of enamel
sideby sidewith a very smallcircleof enamelanteriorly.The
enamelof the third pair of lateral pillars has joinedup,with
the enamelof five or six medial pillars to form another
continuousline of enamel. The remaininglateralpillars pos-
teriorly are all intact and there is one intact medial,pillar
poste,riorly,but,its enamelpatternis morecomplexthan in
the unworntooth.
In respectof detail, the enamelpatternshown in this '
sectionedtoothdiffersa little from that seenin specimens(F),
and (G), but in generalthe similarityis very great.
DISCUSSION.
A newgenushasbeencreatedfor a groupof Suidaesome-
whatresemblingthephacocheres,butdifferingfromit in certain
well-definedcharacters~It hasbeenshownthat even.in very
slightly-wornteeththe essentialcharactersof the new,'genus,
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arerecognisable.In wornteeth,thecharactersareunmistakable.
A fragmentarytooth describedas Phacochoerus altidens by
ShawandCooke,hasa markeddegreeof resemblancewith the
newgenusandit is suspectedthatwhenmorecompletematerial
i&foundthis specieswill haveto be removedfrom the genus
Phacochoerusandplacedin thegenusAfrochoerus. It is possible
butI thinkimprobablethanvanHoepen'sgenusSynapotochoerus
is thesameasmy Afrochoerus in whichcasethatgenericname
.will haveto takeprecedence.The East African speciesof the
newgenusis namedAfrochoerus nicoli, thespecificnamebeing
takenfrom themaidennameof my wife, in her honour,asshe
foundthefirsttoothof thistypesomeyearsago. Thatspecimen
is now in the British Museumof NaturalHistory,with several
others.
GENUS PHACOCHOERUS CUVIER.
Phacochoerusc.f. aethiopicus (Pallas).
The Oldoway'fossilbedshaveyieldeda numberof teeth
of phacochereswhichdo not appearto differin anyway at all
fromthose.ofthelocalliving speciesof thegenusPhacochoerus.
Theseteethcomefromthesamehorizonsastheteethdescribed
aboveas a new genusallied to the phacocheres.In the fossil
collectionin the CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi, Kenya Colony,
thereis only onefragmentin theOldowaymaterial,thatseems
to representhe living species,but in the collectionsmadeby
my Expeditionsof 1931,1932,and 1935,therewere a number
of other e.Kamples,which are now in the British Museumof
NaturalHistory.
The onespecimencollectedin 1941,is brieflydescribedhere
in orderto makethepictureof the Suidae of Oldowaygiven
in this paperJ:I?orecomplete.
The specimenis marked(I) in the fossil collectionsof the
:oryndonMuseun;l,Nairobi, Kenya Colony,and was collected
'romBed I Oldowayin August,1941.
)ESCRIPTION.
Specimen(I).. A fragment of a third molar, broken
lnteriorlyand posteriorlyand with the rootsdamaged.
The fragmentshowsthree rows of pillars (seeFig. 1d.)
tl all of which the enamelpattern is sub-cylindricaland
tldistinguishablefrom that to be seenin the living species.
The fragmentaspreservedhasa lengthof 20mm.,a width
f 15mm. and a height (exclusiveof roots)of 29mm.
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Phacochoeruscomplectidenssp.nov.
DIAGNOSIS.
A large speciesof the genusPhacochoerus in which the
medialpillars are morethan twice as manyas the pillars in
eitherlateralrow (or morethantwiceasmanyasthesumtotal
of the two lateralrows of pillars together);and in which the
medialpillars are not arrangedparallelto the rows'of lateral
pillars, but insteadare groupedin a disorderlyand complex
fashion. " .
Holotype: A brokenfragmentof avery large lower third
molar of generalPhacochoerus type. The specimenis from
Bed IV at Oldowayand is marked(J) in the fossil collection
in the CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi, Kenya Colony.
DESCRIPTION.
Specimen(J). Holotype. A fragmentof a lowerthirdmolar
(see'Fig. Ie. andPlate (2) composedof threelateralpillars on
the lingual aspectof the toothand ten medialpillars. A part
of one lateral pillar on the bucal aspect.is preserved.The
medialpillars.are mostlysmallerthan the lateral pillars and
theyarenotarrangedparallelto the,lateralpillars (asis normal
in all knownspeciesof Phacochoerus),but in a confusedand
disorderlymanner(seeFig. Ie. and Plate 62).
The measurementsof the fragment,as preserved,are as
follows: Length of the preservedpart of the occlusalsurface
30mm. Width (exclusiveof theexternalor bucalrow of lateral
pillars,which is missingexceptfor footof onepillar),17.5mm.
Height (exclusiveof rootswhich are broken.away)77rom.
From thesemeasurements,it is clearthat the fragmentis
partof a very largetooth,but on sizealoneit wouldbeunwise
.to makea new species.This has beendonebecauseof the
numberand arrangementof the medialpillars.
DISCUSSION.
For the time being,the Specimen(J) has beenmadethe
holotypeof a new speciesof the genusPhacochoerus,because
no recordcanbe foundof any speciesof this genuswith the
medialpillars arrangedin sucha complexway, or which has'
so manymedialpillars in proportionto the numberof lateral
pillars. It is possiblethatwhenmorecompletematerialrepre-
sentingthis animalis discovered,a newgenusmayhaveto'be
created,or, alternatively,it maybefoundthatit reallybelongs
eitherto thegenusAfrochoerus or to Metridiochoerus (whichit
resemblesin someways)andnotto thetruephacocheresat all.
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GENUS METRIDIOCHOERUS HOPWOOD.
Met1'4diochoerusp.
The 1941collectionof fossilsfromOldowayhasfragmentary
teethwhicharedefinitelyreferableto thegenusMetridiochoerus
Hopwood,but they are too damagedfor specificdetermination
to be safe,and are only mentionedin orderto showthe great
rangeof the OldowaySuidae. One talon, in particular,has
greatsimilarityin pointsof detailwith the talonof the tooth
illustratedby Hopwoodin his paperin which the new genus
was created.
GENUS SUS LINN.
Sus limnetes Hopwood.
A brachydont,brokenand muchworn third uppermolar
(seeFig. 1£.)with partof thetalonmissingwouldappearto be
referableto this species,which was originally describedby
Hopwoodfrom the Kaiso fossil bedsin Uganda.
The specimenwhich is marked(K) in the fossilcollections
fromOldowayin theCoryndonMuseum,Nairobi,.KenyaColony,
has the following dimensions:Maximumlength at occlusal
surfaceaspreserved37mm.Maximumwidthof.occfusalsurface
~~., .
The OldowayfossilSuidae.de:,cribedin this paperare:-
(1) Mesochoerusolduvaiensis sp.novo
(2) Potamochoerus(Koiropotamus) majus (Hopwood).
(3) Notochoerus dietrichi Hopwood.
(4) Afrochoe1'US'nicoli gen.et sp.nov.
(5) Phacochoerusc.f. aethjopicus (Pallas).
(6) Phacochoerus complectidenssp.novo
(7) Metridiochoerus Hopwood. Speciesindet.
(8) Sus limnetes, Hopwood...
TheassociatedfaunaincludesDeino'therium(BedsI andII),
Chalichotherium (Bed I), Sivatherium, Elephas antiquus,
Hippopotamusgorgops,Hipparion, Pelorovis, Simopithecus,and
aboutfifty otherspecies,a highproportionof whichareextip,ct.
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POSTSCRIPT. (25/3/42.)
Since this paperwas completedI haveseen,throughthe
kindnessof Dr. Stockleyof theDepartmentof LandsandMines,
TanganyikaTerritory, a copyof ProfessorDeitrich'spaperon
the fossilpigsfrom Oldoway. ProfessorDeitrich,in this paper
publishedin Berlin, in 1937,and referredto in my paper,
describesthe few fossil-pigremainsthat werein the collection
madeby the late ProfessorReck during his expeditionto
OldowayGorgein 1913.No newgeneraor speciesareproposed,
ProfessorDeitrichmerelydescribingthe materialandassigning
it to severalgenerawithoutattemptingto givespecificnames.
He recognisesthe following: a Potamochoerus (Koiropo-
tamus), two speciesof Phacochoerus,andonespecieswhich he
attributesto what he calls "the Notochoerus-Metridiochoerus
group." The Potamochoerusis representedby a largepart of
the skull of an immatureindividualwith milk dentition. It is
probablya youngPotamochoerusmajus (Hopwood).Of thetwo
speciesof PhacochoeruswhichDeitrichrecognisesbut doesnot
name,one is basedupon a .palatewith both third molarsin
position. The secondspeciesof Phacochoerusis basedupona
left, lower, third molar and a brokenpart of anotherthird
molar. The identificationof some speciesbelongingto the
Notochoerus-Metridiochoerusgroupis basedupona brokenthird
molaranda tip of a tush. Judgedby theillustrationsthespecies
representedby this material is Metridiochoerus rather than
Notochoerus.
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